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J.C.PENNEY CO.

Sport Frocks

J.C. PENNEY CO.
SHOWS 16.28 PER
CENT FOR YEAR

Spring 1929

$14 .75

I

Look! Look!

Fancy Bloome

The Williston Hide & Fur Co.

horses

wanted

1 °vd hke to hear from farmers
^Hhav;
■tract horses lo seb or trade for new
*
hr°r aatomohiles. Horses must
' oke to work and weigh at least
200 lbs.
PAUL
HULTGREN,
estby, Mont.
41-3t

employ ‘Dakotans’ repeatedly.
Watch results of D. B. C. AC
TUAL BUSINESS training (copy
righted—unobtainable elsewhere.)
( » Follow the $ucce$$ful’’ Feb. 411. Write F. L. Watkins, Pres.,
806 Front St,, Fargo.

Electric Supplies
Heating
Plumbing
Our Prices Arc

Right!

dies for the most par
ticular and they are
so practical and inex
pensive I

SHIP, HAUL OR CALL TO

Charles Young, Prop.
122-126 First Avenue West

Williston, N. D.

98c

(

Pure Silk Hose/
Full-Fashioned
A splendid hose of pure silk;
—mercerized top and sole.
98c
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